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Molecular Biology Analysis

Western blotting is a common and important technique used in molecular biology.  It is used to detect a specific protein or protein 
fragment from a complex mixture such as a cell lysate, tissue extract, blood or serum sample or culture supernatants.  The complex 
mixture is separated according to size by gel electrophoresis and then transferred to a membrane.  A protein of specific interest is 
immunodetected using primary and secondary antibodies.  

Molecular analysis studies subcellular components such as 
proteins and nucleic acids (DNA, RNA).  These molecules 
can be detected by various blotting techniques.  The sample 
of interest is separated according to size by electrophoresis 
through a gel.  Molecules from the sample are transferred and 
bound to a microporous membrane  Then, specific molecules of 
interest are detected using another molecule which specifically 
binds to the molecule of interest and can be detected by color, 
light or radioactivity.  

Western Blot Application Examples:
 AProtein expression and modification studies, may be quantitative;
 AAmino acid analysis; 
 A  Diagnostics development;
 A  Medical diagnosis such as for HIV and Lyme disease.

Western Blot
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Electrophoretic separation of proteins
Separation into polyacrylamide gel according to molecular wieght. In order to separate the proteins of lower molecular weight, use 
of more concentrated gel is required.

Transfer of proteins
Transfer from gel onto membrane followed by:
 A  Blocking;
 A  Applying a primary antibody specific for your protein of interest;
 A  Applying secondary antibody that will recognize the primary antibody.

Role of protein binding
Set up for transfer

Western blotting Protocol

TYPICALLY TWO TYPES OF MEMBRANES:
 ANitrocellulose (hydrophilic)
 A Polyvinylidene fluoride (hydrophobic)

Protein to membrane binding interactions: 
hydrophobic, electrostatic, dipolar

Detection of proteins 
Proteins can be detected by immunodetection methods which use enzyme conjugated/labeled secondary antibodies.  When 
the enzyme substrate is added, a product is formed.  This product can be detected by fluorescence, colormetrically, or by 
chemiluminescence.  Enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) produces light as a by-product when the substrate is catalyzed by the 
enzyme.   This light is then captured on X-ray film or by a digital imaging system.
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Transfer Membranes
Unlike many transfer membrane suppliers, GVS Filter Technology manufactures all of its nitrocellulose, PVDF membranes
that we sell. Our transfer membranes are used in key research and testing done around the world.

PVDF
The PVDF-Plus is a naturally hydrophobic transfer membrane designed to deliver the highest binding capacity and lowest back-
ground in protein analysis applications.

Nitrocellulose
GVS Filter Technology manufactures two pure nitrocellulose transfer membranes. NitroBind is the classic unsupported pure nitrocel-
lulose membrane used for all protein and immunoblotting applications. NitroPure is a supported pure nitrocellulose membrane com-
bining the characteristics of nitrocellulose with the strength of nylon. It outperforms standard nitrocellulose in reprobing applications 
of DNA/RNA/Protein when extensive handling is required. Most other suppliers buy membranes from a manufacturer and sell them 
under their label. The chart below shows which of the market leaders actually make the transfer membranes they sell.

Membrane Features Benefits Choose by Detection Systems
Choose by 
Procedures

NitroPure Pure Nitrocellulose Pure nitrocellulose is the membrane of 
choice for protein and immunoblotting 
techniques, as well as any other proce-
dures that require optimum resolution. 
Binding Capacity - 100 µg/cm2

Radiolabeled, Chromogenic and Chemi-
luminescent Detection Systems

Westerns
Protein & Immunoblotting 
Northerns
Southerns

NitroPlus Supported Pure 
Nitrocellulose

Supported pure nitrocellulose is used in 
procedures requiring the highest
sensitivities, low backgrounds and 
rigorous handling. The membrane can be 
reprobed many times. Binding Capacity 
100 µg/cm2

Radiolabeled Detection Systems
Chemiluminescent and Biotinylated 
Detection Systems 

Northerns Southerns
Multiple Rehybridizations 
Colony and Plaque Lifts

PVDF-Plus Hydrophobic PVDF

Membrane

Hydrophobic PVDF membrane is desi-

gned for protein sequencing, western 

trasfers and mino acid analysis.

Binding Capacity - 125 µg/cm2 

Chemical compatibility allows the use of 

all commonly used stains

Western Transfers

Protein Sequencing

Amino Acid Analysis

Selecting a Membrane
Selecting the appropriate membrane is critical to the success of a nucleic acid or protein transfer procedure.
GVS Filter Technology manufactures many types of membranes for hybridization technology, each exhibiting different performance 
characteristics which can directly affect the outcome of a specific technique. Below are some of the more frequently performed 
procedures and features of hybridization membranes.

Rehybridizations
GVS Filter Technology manufactures membranes recommended for rehybridization procedures: Magna Nylon, NitroPlus Nitro-
cellulose supported and NitroPure, a supported pure nitrocellulose. NitroPlus Nitrocellulose supported membranes can be most 
frequently reprobed. On nylon membranes, the number of reprobing steps is a function of the amount of hydrolysis to which the 
membrane is exposed during the protocol, and the additive effects of hot water, sodium hydroxide and an acidic environment. Sodi-
um hydroxide solutions deteriorate the nylon matrix and are not recommended in procedures where reprobing steps are required.
The polyester support web used in manufacturing NitroPure allows the membrane to be reprobed several times. Because the 
binding capacity of nitrocellulose is less than that of nylon (100 µg/cm2 vs. 400 µg/cm2), the potential number of rehybridizations is 
fewer. See pages 105-107 for more details.

UV Crosslinking
For covalent binding of nucleic acids to a transfer membrane, GVS Filter Technology membranes can be UV Crosslinked by fol-
lowing the manufacturer's instructions. It is particularly recommended when working with short fragments, small samples, or low 
numbers of base pairs, because of the improved resolution this technique offers.

Protein Blotting
NitroPure nitrocellulose and PVDF-Plus membranes are recommended for use in protein blotting. Nitrocellulose membranes are 
able to be more thoroughly blocked, reducing the high background potential associated with protein blotting. PVDF membranes are 
more resistant to the harsh chemicals used in Edman degradation.
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Alkaline Blotting
For more rapid transfers, an alkaline blotting procedure can be used with MagnaProbe or MagnaCharge membranes.
Alkaline blotting is not recommended when reprobing is required. Please see page 125 for more details.

Staining Procedures
NitroPure, NitroPlus and PVDF-Plus membranes are recommended for procedures that require a staining step with India Ink, Coo-
massie Blue, Colloidal Gold, or any other commonly used stain. Nylon membranes irreversibly bind many stains.

Reducing Backgrounds
There are many sources of background problems, or low signal-to-noise ratios. Some of the most common include:
contaminated probes, contaminated hybridization solutions, and incorrectly chosen stringency levels. Nonfat milk should not be 
used as a blocking agent as it may increase nonspecific binding. GVS Filter Technology membranes are all manufactured by strict 
quality control procedures, ensuring a uniform membrane with consistently low backgrounds. Please refer to pages
91-93 for more details.

Troubleshooting Common Blotting Problems
Many blotting problems can be eliminated by observing the following recommendations.
Blotchy or incomplete transfers are caused by poor contact between the gel and the membrane. Even after careful
smoothing of the membrane to the gel, incomplete degassing of transfer solutions can cause air pockets to form. Evolving gas from 
Tris or, in the case of protein transfers, methanol, can disrupt the tight contact necessary between the membrane and the gel for 
successful transfers. Smeared or skewed bands are often caused by uneven contact between the gel and the membrane, or the 
membrane and the chromatography paper. To avoid this problem, roll a pipet down the membrane after it has been applied to the 
gel, and once again over the chromatography paper after it has been applied to the membrane. Do not move the membrane until 
the transfer is complete, as this will cause smearing.

Protocols for Protein Applications 

NitroPure and NitroPlus Nitrocellulose Membranes
Gel Preparation

Western (Protein) Blotting 
Gels should be stained after transfer with Coomassie Blue, Fast Green, Amido Black, or any other appropriate stain.* Soak the gel 
for 1 hour in a transfer buffer made of: 25 mM Tris-HCl/pH 8.0, 0.15 M glycine, 20% methanol. *GVS Filter Technology does not 
recommend staining before transfer. Proteins may precipitate in the membrane and not be able to transfer.

Transfer Membrane Preparation
Completely soak the membrane in deionized water, and then in transfer buffer.

Electroblotting
Assemble the membrane and gel in the electroblotting unit. Place the membrane on the anode (positive) side of the gel. Transfer 
according to manufacturer’s instructions. Remove and wash thoroughly with transfer buffer.

Capillary Blotting
Prepare gel assembly by the method of Southern (see page 115). Transfer for 2 hours to overnight. Use transfer buffer of 10 mM 
Tris-HCl/pH 7.5. After the transfer step, determine transfer efficiency by staining the blot or gel by standard methods.

Blocking Procedures
Step 1: First Wash
Block the blot in PBS buffer (0.9% NaCl, 10 mM sodium phosphate/pH 7.2)
containing 5% BSA, Tween 20 or high purity gelatin for 1 hour, with gentle agitation.
Step 2: Primary Antibody Binding
Remove the PBS buffer solution from blot completely. Dilute the first antibody in 50 ml of fresh PBS buffer solution. Incubate the blot in the 
PBS blocking buffer/antibody solution for 1 hour at 37°C with gentle agitation. Use a ratio of 5-10 ml of solution to 100 cm2 of membrane.
Step 3: Second Wash
Wash the membrane in 100 ml of fresh PBS buffer solution (without antibody) with 0.1-0.3% Tween-20. Agitate in a shaker for 5 
minutes. Repeat the wash step 2 times. (Note: Increasing the number of short washes reduces the potential for high backgrounds).
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Detection
Thoroughly remove the PBS buffer solution and overlay the blot with an antispecies (second) antibody, or with protein A (radiola-
beled or enzyme linked) for 1-2 hours at room temperature with gentle agitation. The final concentration of radiolabeled second 
antibody solution should be 1-2x 105 dpm/ml of PBS buffer solution. Enzyme-linked second antibody solutions should be made at 
a 1:1000 titer in PBS buffer solution. Repeat the wash step described in the procedure above.

Signal Development
The choice of signal development method is dependent on the type of probe used. Radiolabeled probes are developed and quanti-
tated by autoradiography. Enzyme-conjugated labels (horseradish peroxidase or alkaline phosphatase) are developed and quantitat-
ed with the appropriate substrate solution.

Probe Removal (Stripping)
Do not allow the filter to become dry, or irreversible binding of the probe will result.
Wash the membrane at 60°C for 30 minutes in 0.05 M sodium phosphate/pH 6.5, 10.0 M urea, 0.1 M 2-mercaptoethanol, or wash 
the membrane in 0.2 M glycine-HCl, 0.5 M NaCl for 5 minutes. Rinse in 0.1 M NaOH or 0.5 M Tris for 10 minutes.

PVDF-Plus
Western Blot General Protocol
Main Solutions and Reagents for running; transfer and blocking 

Running buffer 10X:
 A Tris base: 250 mM
 AGlycine: 1.90 M
 A SDS: 1%.  
The pH of the buffer should be 8.3 and no pH adjustment is 
required. Store the running buffer at room temperature and dilute 
before use.

Running buffer 1X:
 A 10% 10X Running buffer 
 A  90% DW H2O

Tris Glycine Buffer 1X:
 A 25 mM Tris base
 A 190 mM Glycine 

Transfer Buffer:
 A 20% MetOH
 A 0.25X Tris Glycine buffer

Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) 1X: 
 A 137 mM NaCl
 A 2.7 mM KCl
 A 10 mM Na2HPO4
 A 1.8 mM KH2PO4

PBS Tween (PBST) 1X: 
 A 0.05% Tween 
 A 99.95% PBS 1X

Blocking Buffer: 
 A 5% skim milk (or Bovine Serum Albumin - BSA) 
 A 95% PBST

PROCEDURE

Electrophoresis – protein separation
1. Prepare appropriate SDS-Polyacrylamide (SDS-PAGE) gel for electrophoresis. 

Type of SDS-PAGE gels according to the protein size; the lower is the protein size, the higher concentration of gel should be used. 
2. Prepare the sample to be loaded in the wells of SDS-PAGE gel. 

Preparation of the sample and the sample buffer depends on the type of the protein and manufacturer’s recommendations.
3. Load protein marker and equal volumes of protein sample into corresponding wells of SDS-PAGE gel. 

Fill the empty wells with the sample buffer.
4. Fill the electrophoresis tank with running buffer.
5. Run the gel in following conditions: 

a. 120 V for 20-30 minutes (or until the sample reaches the stacking gel); 
b. 180 V for 30-45 minutes (separation of the proteins under constant voltage). 
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Electrotransfer of Proteins
1. In case of PVDF membrane perform membrane equilibration by:

a. Immersing membrane in Methanol for 1 minute;
b. Followed by immersion of membrane in DW water for 5 minutes;
c. Followed by immersion of membrane in Transfer Buffer for 10 minutes.
Membrane must be wet at all times. 

2. Assemble the transfer sandwich according to scheme presented in Figure 1. 
Ensure there are no bubbles between the gel and the membrane.

3. Place the cassette in the transfer tank and fill the Electroblotting tank with the transfer buffer (ensure that the sandwich is covered 
with the buffer). 

4. Run the Electroblotting for 1 hour at 120 V in an ice bath.  
Running conditions might need optimization.

Blocking and antibody incubation
1. Incubate membrane for 1h in the blocking buffer at room temperature or overnight at 4°C with constant agitation.  

The active side of the membrane must always be in contact with the solution.
2. Place the blot in the primary antibody solution and incubate with agitation for 1 hour at room temperature. 

The solution should move freely across the surface of the membrane (dilution of the antibody depends on the producer 
recommendation). 

3. Wash membrane by: 
a. Immersion in PBS-Tween (PBST) for 10 minutes with agitation;
b. Immersion in PBS-Tween (PBST) for 5 minutes with agitation (2 times).

4. Place the blot in the secondary antibody solution (HRP conjugates) and incubate with agitation for 45 minutes at room 
temperature.  
Dilution of the antibody depends on the producer recommendation. 

5. Wash the membrane according to the washing steps described in point 3 of Blocking and antibody incubation section.

Detection via chemiluminescence 
1. Prepare a 1:1 mixture of chemiluminescent substrate (ECL HRP, depending on sensitivity choose Light Wave; Light Wave Plus or 

Light Wave Max) .
2. Place the blot in the container with substrate and incubate for 3 minutes.
3. Remove the excess of the solution off the membrane.
4. Place membrane in blot development folder and genteelly smooth out all the bubbles using a roller.
5. Expose the film to the imaging system.
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Troubleshooting Guide and Application Tips
Problems and Solutions
Unsuccesful Rehybridizations
My membrane is deteriorating during the rehybridization procedure?
If so, what type of membrane are you using? GVS Filter Technology manufactures one type of membrane recommended for rehy-
bridization procedures: NitroPlus, a supported pure nitrocellulose. A more resilient membrane during applications requiring multiple 
reprobes. Nitropure (a supported nitrocellulose) was developed for this reason. The polyester support web used in manufacturing 
NitroPlus allows the membrane to be reprobed several times. 

My application demands an extensive number of reprobes and I’m losing signal?
If so, what type of membrane are you using? Because the binding capacity of nitrocellulose is less than that of nylon (100 µm/cm2 
vs. 400 µm/cm2), the potential number of rehybridizations is fewer as compared to nylon membranes. The number of reprobing 
steps is a function of the amount of hydrolysis to which the membrane is exposed during the protocol, and the additive effects of 
hot water, sodium hydroxide and an acidic environment.

My probe is not stripping from the membrane, how should I change my procedure?
Did you let the membrane dry after the initial probe was applied? Drying causes irreversible binding of DNA to microporous mem-
branes. If this has occurred, look through the helpful tips listed below.

My probe won’t strip from the membrane, how can I rescue this blot?
Try preparing a new probe and using a different detection protocol. For example, if you prepared a biotinylated probe and detected 
with a streptavidin conjugate, omit the biotin-streptavidin step during rehybridization by using a directly conjugated probe, such as 
an alkaline phosphatase conjugated probe. If you used a radioactive probe, use a chemiluminescent system to detect after the next 
hybridization (or vica versa). If you have enough time and are using radioactive probes (e.g., pgs 106-107), simply let your first probe 
decay before the second round of hybridization.

Signal Problems 
The nucleic acid did not transfer completely to the membrane, what should I do?
Blotchy or incomplete transfers are caused by poor contact between the gel and the membrane. Even after careful
smoothing of the membrane to the gel, incomplete degassing of transfer solutions can cause air pockets to form. Evolving gas from 
Tris or, in the case of protein transfers, methanol, can disrupt the tight contact necessary between the membrane and the gel for 
successful transfers.

My Signal is low, what are the common reasons for this?
When you have low signal, it is best to check your reagents by performing extra controls. The most common reason for poor signal 
is a bad probe. Prepare a new probe and perform a dot blot comparing the old and new probes. Do you see a difference between 
the probes? Even nonradioactive probes can deteriorate during storage. Is the signal weak for the new probe as well? Then your 
detection enzymes may be bad or the reagents used to prepare the probe are bad. You might also blot a small amount of unlabeled 
complementary DNA and hybridize to the new probe. Are you seeing signal from the blotted probe but not the hybridized DNA? If 
so there could be a problem with your hybridization protocol, such as the wash temperature or your buffers. If you’re using nonradi-
oactive detection methods, test your enzymes and substrates as well.

Background Problems
Everything was working fine and now suddenly I have high backgrounds,Why?
Did you make up a new probe? If so, was there adequate separation of the unincorporated label from the incorporated? Are you 
using old solutions? There may be contamination. Usually in these cases it is best to prepare new solutions, new probes and use 
new reagents. This is often the fastest way to get your system working again.

Miscellaneous
My membrane changed color during my blotting procedure, should I be concerned?
No. Slight color changes in GVS Filter Technology new positively charged membranes are expected and have no effect on results. 
These color changes will vary according to the blotting procedure used and the pH of solutions. GVS Filter Technology uses this 
color change to ensure quality during the manufacturing procedure.
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High Backgrounds
Poor agitation during prehybridization and hybridization steps can lead to insufficient blocking of the entire membrane. Due to the 
strength of the internal support web, NitroPlus can withstand higher levels of agitation without tearing or ripping. Incorrect probe 
concentration can occur when using dextran sulfate in hybridization or prehybridization solutions. Dextran sulfate causes the effec-
tive concentration of the probe to increase because it excludes the probe from the volume of solution the dextran sulfate polymer 
occupies. When using dextran sulfate, lower the probe solutions to less than 10 ng/ml of the solution. When not using dextran 
sulfate, maintain the optimum probe concentration at 25-40 ng/ml of solution. Residual agarose on membranes can cause a fuzzy 
background to appear on blots. Be sure to wash nylon membranes with 5 x SSPE at 60°C, after the immobilization step. Due to the 
strength of the membrane, supported membranes (NitroPlus) can be more easily washed without tearing or ripping.

Troubleshooting Gel Casting Procedures
Troubleshooting blotting problems begins with the correct gel casting procedures. Skewed, streaked, incomplete, or nonuniform 
transfers can be the results of poorly cast gels. The following recommendations are made for setting up the gel.
Gels greater than 4mm thick can interfere with the free transfer of nucleic acids.
Be sure that the gel tray is level before casting the gel. If the surface is not level, non-uniform transfers may result. Maintain a gel 
casting temperature of 55-70°C degrees, and be sure that the gel particles are completely dissolved. Undissolved agarose particles 
can result in streaked or skewed bands. Immediately after gel casting and solidification, submerge the gel slab in electrophoresis 
buffer. This will prevent the formation of an impermeable “skin” over the surface of the gel which can inhibit transfer of nucleic acids 
from the gel. After setting up the blotting assembly, be sure to:
• Invert the gel so that the underside of the gel is the side in contact with the membrane.
• Allow the transfer solutions enough time to “breathe,” so that they may degas completely. Incompletely degassed transfersolutions 
evolve gas after the blotting assembly is set up, and can cause air bubbles between the membrane and gel that can impede the transfer 
of nucleic acids.

Probe Related Background Problems
While there are several ways to decontaminate probe solutions, the following methods are two of the most efficient. The second 
method can be rapidly performed with minimum effort.
Method 1: Phenol/Chloroform extract the probe to remove unincorporated nucleotides, proteins, and other contaminants.
Method 2: Clean the probe by adding a small volume of the hybridization buffer to the probe and filtering it through an Abluo 25AS 
low protein binding cellulose acetate syringe filter. Contaminants in the probe solution will be held back by the 0.2μm filter with no 
probe loss caused by nonspecific binding to the filtration membrane. Probe length is also a factor contributing to background levels 
seen on transfer membranes. Between 250-800 base pairs is the recommended optimum length of a probe; probe lengths smaller 
or larger than this can lead to a low signal-to-noise ratio. Probes smaller than 250 base pairs often bind poorly and may require less 
stringent hybridization and wash procedures. Probes larger than 800 base pairs may contain a wider variety of size classes, which 
can lead to extraneous binding to the transfer membrane.

Hybridization Solution Related Background Problems
Contaminated hybridization solutions are another common source of background problems. Hybridization solutions should be 
filtered with a pure cellulose acetate Abluo 25AS syringe filter, to remove contaminants.
Additionally, all solutions and buffers should be made fresh before each transfer with sterile, double-distilled, deionized water, and 
very high grade reagents. After fresh buffers are made, they should be filtered with an Abluo 25AS syringe filter to ensure that no 
contaminants remain in the solution. Formamide-based hybridization solutions are a frequent source of background noise, and the 
formamide must be freshly made and deionized.

Optimized Blocking Solutions
A concentration of 5-7 x Denhardt’s solution is recommended for use with nylon membranes. Exceeding this level can lead to 
quenching of the signal.

Backgrounds Associated with Reprobing
A follow-up autoradiograph after probe removal is strongly recommended to determine if the probe has been fully
stripped. Otherwise, backgrounds can appear in blots that have not been fully erased.
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Unsupported
Nitrocellulose 

NITRO Pure
Unsupported
Nitrocellulose 

NITRO Pure

Pure Nitrocellulose

GVS Nitrocellulose Pure Transfer Membrane is the membrane of 
choice for all protein or immunoblotting applications. The high 
sensitivity of GVS Nitrocellulose Transfer Membrane ensures 
excellent results in all transfers, especially in protein blotting. 
Unlike PVDF, nitrocellulose wets out naturally, does not 
require methanol, and will not turn hydrophobic during the 
transfer process. 
Nitrocellulose is very easily blocked and does not need the many 
blocking steps required with PVDF.
Excellent results will be obtained with all detection 
systems: antibody/antigen, radiolabeled, biotinylated, and 
chemiluminescent, giving you a great amount of flexibility in 
designing your procedure.

Supplied in various porosity and format. 
 

Dimensions (mm)
Packaging

70x84 mm
10/pk

100x100 mm
10/pk

150x150 mm
5/pk

200x200 mm
25/pk

200x3000 mm
1/pk

300x3000 mm
1/pk

0.22 µm 1213991 1213999 1215463 1215392 1215469 1215458

0.45 µm 1213888 1213314 1215476 1221976 1215483 1215471

Po
re

 s
iz

es

Ordering information

GVS Competitor

Features & Benefits
 A For procedures that require optimum resolution
 AMembrane of choice for protein or immunoblotting 
applications
 A Low background, easily blocked
 ABSA binding capacity up to 100 µg/cm2

 AWets out naturally
 ACompatible with all detection systems

Typical Applications
 AWestern Blotting
 A Protein & immunoblotting
 ANorthern Blotting
 A Southern Blotting
 ADot/slot blotting
 ARadiographic, chromogenic and chemiluminescent detection 
systems

Product Competitors

Unsupported
Nitrocellulose 

NITRO Pure Amersham HyBond-C - BioRad Nitrocellulose - 
Millipore Immobilon-NC Plus  - Shleicher & Shuell (S&S) Protran

Transfer Membranes
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Supported Nitrocellulose

GVS Supported NitrocelluloseTransfer Membrane combines 
the binding characteristics of nitrocellulose membrane with 
the strength of nylon membrane.  It can be easily used in any 
protocol utilizing unsupported nitrocellulose transfer membrane.
Supplied in various porosity and format 

NITRO
S u p p o r t e d  
Nitrocellulose

Plus

All lanes : Anti-Furin antibody [EPR14674] (ab183495) at 
1/5000 dilution

Lane 1 : HepG2 whole cell lysate
Lane 2 : HeLa whole cell lysate
Lane 3 : U87-MG whole cell lysate
Lane 4 : Caco-2 whole cell lysate
Lysates/proteins at 20 µg per lane.
Secondary
Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG, (H+L), Peroxidase conjugated at 1/1000 
dilution
Predicted band size : 87 kDa

Dimensions 
(mm)
Packaging

70x84 mm

10/pk
100x100 mm

10/pk
150x150 mm

5/pk
200x200 mm

5 /pk
200x3000 mm

1/pk
300x3000 mm

1/pk

0.22 µm 1214560 1212669 1212689 1212690 1212632

0.45 µm 1214978 1213943 1212596 1212597 1212602 1212590

Po
re

 s
iz

es

Ordering information

Features & Benefits
 A Supported for procedures requiring rigorous handling
 A Strong - will not curl, bend or crack after baking
 AHigh sensitivities, low backgrounds
 AMultiple reprobings
 ABSA binding capacity up to 100 µg/cm2

 A Triton Free

Typical Applications
 ANorthern Blotting 
 A Southern Blotting
 AMultiple re-hybridizations
 AColony/plaque lifts
 ADot/slot blotting
 ARadiographic detection systems
 AChemiluminescent detection systems
 ABiotinylated detection systems 

Product Competitors

NITRO
S u p p o r t e d  
Nitrocellulose

Plus Amersham HyBond-C Extra - Amersham HyBond-C Super
Biorad Supported Nitrocellulose
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Polyvinylidene Fluoride  PVDF

PurePVDF
Unsupported
PVDF

Dimensions 
(mm)
Packaging

70x84 mm
10/pk

100x100 mm
10/pk

150x150 mm
5/pk

200x200 mm
5/pk

200x3000 mm
1/pk

300x3000 mm
1/pk

0.22 µm 1214588 1215037 1215032 1214726 1214429

0.45 µm 1213992 1212644 1212636 1212637 1212783 1212639

Po
re

 s
iz

es

Ordering information

GVS PVDF is a naturally hydrophobic, unsupported transfer 
membrane. It has a high binding capacity, which prevents 
protein from passing through the membrane, and a low 
background that provides for an excellent signal-noise ratio. 
It also has exceptional tensile strength, preventing it from 
cracking, tearing, breaking or curling. This membrane also has 
broad chemical compatibility, which is important when used 
with common stains such as Amido Black, Colloidal Gold, 
Coomassie Blue, India Ink and Ponceau-S. GVS PVDF will 
not degrade, distort or shrink when a high concentration of 
methanol is used for destaining.
Its exceptional strength, high binding capacity and chemical 
compatibility make GVS PVDF ideal for use in Western blotting, 
immunoblotting, and solid phase assays and plaque lifts.

Features & Benefits
 A Superior strength: Can withstand aggressive handling or be 
used with automated equipment without breaking or tearing
 A Low extractables: Ensures tests will be clean with consistent 
results
 A Exceptional sensitivity: Detects low-level components
 AHydrophobic: For high protein binding
 A Lot-to-lot consistency: Quality checks ensure consistent 
binding for dependable results every time
 ABSA protein binding capacity : 125 µg/cm2

 AHigh range of chemical: Resistant to most commonly used 
chemicals compatible with chemically aggressive solvents

Typical Applications
 AWestern blotting
 A Immunoblotting
 A Solid phase assays
 A Amino acid or protein analyses

Product Competitors

PurePVDF
Unsupported
PVDF

Millipore Immobilon-P - Amersham HyBond - BioRad PVDF  
Shleicher & Shuell (S&S) Westran

Transfer Membranes

Images were obtained by following GVS Western Blot General 
Protocol
Cell Lane: HeLa Whole Cell
Detection substrate: Light Wave Plus
Primary antibody: Beta Actin Polyclonal Antibody (dilution 
1:1000)
Secondary antibody: Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG Antibody (H+L) 
(dilution 1:10000)
Analyzed protein: Beta actin, MW: 42 kDa

GVS Competitor
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Introduction

ECL substrates  

for Western Blotting

LightWave is our product line of ECL HRP substrates for 
Western blotting. Our double enhancer proprietary technology 
allows for modulation of signal intensity and signal duration.
Each LightWave substrate is at the top of its respective market 
segment regarding performance/price ratio.
All LightWave substrates are:
- Compatible with all chemiluminescence imagers and X-ray film 
detection
- Optimized for attaining low background and high signal to 
noise ratio
- Stable for 1 year at RT

Storage/expiry
One year at room temperature (max. 25°C).
LightWave™ product line

Product LightWave™ LightWave™ Plus LightWave™ Max

Signal intensity Medium High Ultra High

Signal duration Medium Extended Short

Protein  abundance High Medium Ultra-low

Product Suggested antibody dilutions

LightWave™
Primary Ab  1:500 - 1:5,000 

Secondary Ab 1:20,000 - 1:100,000

LightWave™ Plus
Primary Ab  1:1000 - 1:15,000 

Secondary Ab 1:25,000 - 1:150,000

LightWave™ Max
Primary Ab  1:5000 - 1:100,000 

Secondary Ab 1:100,000 - 1:500,000

LightWave  - Low picogram detection level
LightWave Plus – Mid femtogram detection level
LightWave Max – low femtogram detection level

HPR - Antibody dilutions
Overview

Product Competitors

PIERCE™ ECL PLUS - THERMO SCIENTIFIC™ 
IMMOBILION® CLASSICO - MILLIPORE™
WESTERN LIGHTNING™ PLUS - PERKINELMER
WESTERNBRIGHT™ ECL - ADVANSTA

CLARITY™ - BIORAD
SUPERSIGNAL™ WEST DURA - THERMO SCIENTIFIC™
AMERSHAM™ ECL PRIME™ - GE HEALTHCARE
SUPERSIGNAL™ WEST PICO PLUS - THERMO SCIENTIFIC™
IMMOBILION® CRESCENDO - MILLIPORE™
WESTERNBRIGHT™ QUANTUM™ - ADVANSTA

CLARITY MAX™ - BIORAD
SUPERSIGNAL™ WEST FEMTO - THERMO SCIENTIFIC™
AMERSHAM™ ECL SELECT™ - GE HEALTHCARE
WESTERNBRIGHT™ SIRIUS™ - ADVANSTA
WESTERN LIGHTNING™ ULTRA - PERKINELMER

All GVS substrates are protected by US7803573, EP1962095, 
US7855287, EP1950207, US2012009603 (A1), CA2742025, 
EP2405016, foreign equivalents and pending patents.
LightWave™ detection reagents are non-isotopic, luminol-based 
chemiluminescence substrate, designed for the chemilumine-
scent detection of immobilized proteins and immobilized nucleic 
acids conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP). 
LightWave™ is intended for research use only, and shall not be 
used in any clinical procedures, or for diagnostic purposes.
Chemiluminescent substrates for horseradish (HRP) are 
two-component systems consisting of a stable peroxide solution 
and an enhanced luminol solution. To make a working solution, 
the equal volumes of the components are mixed together.
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GVS LightWave Substrates

Quick start protocol
 A Perform electrophoresis, membrane transfer and antibody 
incubation and washes
 A Prepare Lightwave™ ECL substrate by mixing equal volumes 
of the two solutions 
 A Apply Lightwave™ chemiluminescent substrate to the 
membrane (1 mL per 10 cm2 of the membrane), incubate 2 
minutes with the substrate
 A Expose the substrate-treated membrane using a 
chemiluminescence imager or X-ray film

Features
 A Low picogram detection
 A Ideal for routinary analysis
 AWorking solution stable for at least three days
 A The best entry level ECL substrate on the market
 A Signal duration 5 hours
 A Stable for 1 year at RT

GVS Lightwave

Competitor Pico

Competitor Classico

Competitor ECL

Code Description

LW0001 LightWave™ Western blotting substrate 10 mL

LW0002 LightWave™ Western blotting substrate 250 mL

Lightwave

Sample: Two-fold dilution series of Hela whole cell lysate (ab-
cam®) from 5 µg to 0.078 µg  of total protein
Primary antibody:  Rabbit-anti Human HDAC-1 (abcam®) 
1:2000
Secondary antibody: Goat anti-rabbit IgG HRP (2mg/mL) 
(abcam®)  1:20000
Imaging: ImageQuant™ LAS 4000 (GE Healthcare)
Exposure time: 180 seconds

GVS LightWave vs Competitor Signal duration

Competitor P Competitor I

Comparison of signal intensities at time points up to 20 hours post substrate addition. Exposure time is 180 seconds for each time 
point (0-2-5-8 hours).

Ordering information
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GVS Lightwave Plus

Features
 AMid femtogram detection
 A Extended signal duration
 AHigh range flexibility
 AWorking solution stable for at least three days
 A The perfect ECL formulation combining great sensitivity and 
long signal duration
 A Signal duration 25 hours
 A Stable for 1 year at RT

Competitor 

Lightwave Plus

Western blotting detection of HDAC-1 on Hela cells 
Hela cell lysate from 5 to 0,078 µg 
Ab 1° Rabbit anti HDAC1 1:5000 
Ab 2° Goat anti rabbit 1:50000 
Exposure time: 3 minutes 
Imager: LAS4000 (GEHC) 

Signal to noise ratio

GVS Lightwave  Competitor B

GVS LightWave Plus vs Competitor Signal duration

Competitor WD     Competitor EcP Competitor Pic        Competitor B

Signal duration 
LightWave™ Plus provides an extremely extended signal duration when compared to most mid-level range ECL substrates. 
The HDAC-1 signal intensity variation over time was analyzed using LightWave™ Plus and its competitors (Figure 3).

Code Desciption

LW0003 LightWave™ Plus Western Blotting Substrate 10 ml

LW0004 LightWave™ Plus Western Blotting Substrate 250 ml

Ordering information
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GVS Lightwave Max

Features
 A Low femtogram detection
 A Low antibody consumption to save your money
 AWorking solution stable for at least three days
 A The ECL substrate with the highest signal on the market
 A Signal duration 8 hours
 A Stable for 1 year at RT

Competitor E-S

Competitor F

Competitor F

Competitor F

Signal to noise ratio

Figure 2. Low background for high sensitive detection 
with LightWave™ Max. 

A) Western blotting detection of HDAC-1 on HeLa cell lysate 
with LightWave™ Max compared to Competitor F. Triplicate 
blots for each substrate containing 2-fold dilutions of HeLa who-
le cell lysate were incubated with primary antibody (Rabbit-anti 
Human HDAC-1) 1:15000 and secondary antibody (Goat anti 
Rabbit-HRP) 1: 300000 and were simultaneously imaged for 120 
seconds with ImageQuant™ LAS 4000 (GE Healthcare). 

B) Signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) analysis. LightWave™ Max displays 
the best combination of sensitivity and signal with low back-
ground.

Signal duration

Figure 3. Signal duration of LightWave™ Max compared to 
Competitor F.  
Quadruplicate blots for each substrate containing 2-fold dilu-
tions of HeLa whole cell lysate were incubated with primary 
antibody (Rabbit-anti Human HDAC-1) 1:15000 and secondary 
antibody (Goat anti Rabbit-HRP) 1: 300000 and were simultane-
ously imaged with ImageQuant™ LAS 4000 (GE Healthcare) at 
time points up to 11 hours post substrate addition.

Code Desciption

LW0005 LightWave™ Max Western Blotting High Sensitive Substrate 10 ml

LW0006 LightWave™ Max Western Blotting High Sensitive Substrate 100 ml

Ordering information
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What is Ultrafiltration?
Ultrafiltration (UF) is the process of separating extremely small particles and dissolved molecules from fluids. The primary basis for 
separation is molecular size, although filter permeability can be affected by the chemical, molecular or electrostatic properties of 
the sample. To be separated by ultrafiltration, molecules must differ in size by at least an order of magnitude and have a molecular 
weight between 1 kDa to 1000 kDa. Ultrafiltration membranes can be used to either purify the filtrate (solution passed through the 
filter) or collect the retentate (material retained by the filter).

Ultrafiltration is typically used to:

 A Separate proteins from buffer components for buffer exchange, desalting, or concentration
 ARemove or exchange sugars
 ARemove or exchange non-aqueous solvents
 A Separate free and protein-bound ligands
 ARemove materials of low molecular weight
 ARapidly change ionic and/or pH environment

We offer a variety of ultrafiltration membranes and devices, to ensure we meet the needs of your specific application. 

Biologically active proteins yield meaningful data. If Protein Preps involves juggling columns, dialyzers and multiple transfer steps, It's 
possible to introduce variability into data. 
GVS Centrifugal filters are the simple and gentle tools that tackle even the most labile and poorly expressed proteins 

CENTRIFUGAL FILTERS

Centrifugal Filters 50

Description
Centrifugal Filters, With 50mL conical tube, PES membrane, 
Non-sterile.

Purpose
For the centrifugal concentration and purification of biological 
samples.

Materials
Cap/Sealing gasket: PE (Polyethylene) Color: White
Centrifuge tube: PP (Polypropylene)
Filter: Filter tube (MBS/Methyl methacrylate-Butadiene-Styrene)
Filter slice (PE/Polyethylene)
Membrane: PES (Polyethersulfone)

Features
 AOperating temperature range: 0°C - 40°C
 A Available in multiple pore sizes with the following defined 
Molecular Weight Cut-Offs (MWCO): 5, 10, 30, 50 and 100 KD
 AMaximum Sample Volume: 12.0 mL (Swinging bucket), 10.0 
mL (Fixed angle rotor)
 A Final Concentrate Volume: 200 µL
 A Fits centrifuges that accept standard 50 mL conical tubes
 AMaximum Centrifugal Force: Swinging bucket rotor (4,000 x 
g), Fixed angle rotor (5,000 x g)
 A Active membrane area: 5.48 cm²
 A Provides high recoveries more than 90%
 A The vertical design and available membrane surface area 
provide fast sample processing
 A Features deadstop to prevent samples from spinning to 
dryness
 AManufactured in a class 100,000 room environment
 AManufactured under ISO13485 and ISO9001 quality 
management system
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Dimensions

Filter device in tube (capped)
Length: 119 mm Diameter: 34.5 mm

Filter device
Length: 72 mm Diameter: 29.5 mm

5,000

Cap

5 KD

Centrifuge tube
Filter

10 KD

10,000

30 KD

30,000

50 KD

50,000

100 KD

100,000

Centrifugal Filters 30

Description
Centrifugal Filters, With 15 mL conical tube, PES membrane, 
Non-sterile.

Purpose
For the centrifugal concentration and purification of biological 
samples.

Materials
Cap/Sealing gasket: PE (Polyethylene) Color: White
Centrifuge tube: PP (Polypropylene)
Filter: MBS (Methyl methacrylate-Butadiene-Styrene)
Membrane: PES (Polyethersulfone)

Features
 AOperating temperature range: 0°C - 40°C
 A Available in multiple pore sizes with the following defined 
Molecular Weight Cut-Offs (MWCO): 3, 5, 10, 30, 50 and 100 
KD
 AMaximum Sample Volume: 5.0 mL
 A Final Concentrate Volume: 40-100 µL
 A Fits centrifuges that accept standard 15 mL conical tubes
 AMaximum Centrifugal Force: Swinging bucket rotor (3,000 x 
g), Fixed angle rotor (7,500 x g for 3, 5, 10 KD; 5,000 x g for 
30, 50, 100 KD)
 A Active membrane area: 3.5 cm²
 A Provides high recoveries more than 90%
 A The vertical design and available membrane surface area 
provide fast sample processing
 A Features deadstop to prevent samples from spinning to 
dryness
 AManufactured in a class 100,000 room environment
 AManufactured under ISO13485 and ISO9001 quality 
management system
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Code MWCO Sterilization Quantity/Box Quantity/Case

CEFSOW010KD08120 10KD No 8 96

CEFSOW010KD24040 10KD No 24 96

CEFSOW030KD08120 30KD No 8 96

CEFSOW030KD24040 30KD No 24 96

CEFSOWO50KD08120 50KD No 8 96

CEFSOWO50KD24040 50KD No 24 96

CEFSOW100KD08120 100KD No 8 96

CEFSOW100KD24040 100KD No 24 96

CEF15W010KD24040 10KD No 24 96

CEF15W030KD24040 30KD No 24 96

CEF15WO50KD24040 50KD No 24 96

CEF15W100KD24040 100KD No 24 96

3 KD

Cap

Centrifuge tube
Filter

5 KD 10 KD 30 KD 50 KD 100 KD Dimensions

Filter device in tube (capped)
Length: 123.4 mm Diameter: 22 mm

Filter device
Length: 68 mm Diameter: 17.1 mm

The membrane is not compatible with the following

 A Acetic Acid (≥ 25%)
 A Acetonitrile (≥ 30%)
 A Aliphatic & aromatic esters
 A Amines
 A Ammonium hydroxide (≥ 5%)
 A Aromatic & chlorinated hydrocarbons
 AButyl acetate (≥ 40%)
 ADimethyl acetamide (DMAC) (≥ 30%)
 A Ethers
 AHydrochloric acid (≥ 0.5 N at 50°C)

Ordering information

 A Isopropyl Alcohol (≥ 25%)
 A Ketone
 AMethylene chloride (≥ 1%)
 AMethyl ethyl ketone (≥ 1%)
 A Phosphoric acid (≥ 1 N)
 A Sodium deoxycholate (≥ 5%)
 A Sodium hydroxide (≥ 0.5 N at 50°C)
 A Sodium hypochlorite (≥ 0.04%)
 A Tetrahydrofuran (≥ 5%)
 A Toluene (≥ 1%)
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DISTRIBUTION CENTERS

WORLDWIDE

www.gvs.com

Russia
Moscow

Romania
Ciorani

Malaysia
Kuala Lumpur

Thailand
Bangkok

Seoul

Turkey
Istanbul

Findlay
Bloomer

Puerto Rico
Puerto Rico

Mexico
Monterrey

India
Mumbai 

EUROPE

Italy Office
Headquarters
GVS S.p.A.
Via Roma 50 
40069 Zola Predosa (BO) - Italy 
Tel. +39 051 6176311 
Fax +39 051 6176200 
lifesciences.it@gvs.com

United Kingdom 
GVS Filter Technology UK Ltd.
NFC House
Vickers Industrial Estate
Mellishaw Lane, Morecambe
Lancashire LA3 3EN
Tel. +44 (0) 1524 847600
lifesciences.uk@gvs.com

Russia
GVS Russia LLC
Profsoyuznaya Street, 25-A, office 102
117418, Moscow
Russian Federation (Russia)
Tel. +7 495 0045077
lifesciences.ru@gvs.com

Romania
GVS Microfiltrazione srl
Sat Ciorani de Sus 1E  
107156 Ciorani
Prahova România
Tel. +40 244 463044
lifesciences.ro@gvs.com

Turkey 
GVS Türkiye
Cevizli mah. Zuhal cad. Ritim Istanbul 
no: 44  A-1 Blok  D.371 Maltepe / Istanbul
Tel. +90 216 504 47 67
lifesciences.tr@gvs.com

AMERICA

U.S.A. 
GVS North America, Inc.
63 Community Drive
Sanford, ME 04073 - USA 
Tel. +1 866 7361250
lifesciences.us@gvs.com

Puerto Rico
GVS Puerto Rico, LLC
98 Carr 194 - Fajardo,
Puerto Rico, 00738-2988, USA
Tel. +1.787.355.4100
e-mail: gvspuertorico@gvs.com

Mexico
GVS de México
Universal No. 550, Vynmsa Aeropuerto Apodaca 
Industrial Park, Ciudad Apodaca, Nuevo León, 
C.P. 66626 México
Tel. +52 81 2282 9003
lifesciences.mx@gvs.com
 
Brazil
GVS do Brasil Ltda. 
Rodovia Conego Cyriaco Scaranello Pires 251 
Jardim Chapadão, CEP 13193-580
Monte Mor (SP) - Brasil 
Tel. +55 19 38797200 
Fax +55 19 38797251 
lifesciences.br@gvs.com

Argentina 
GVS Argentina S.A. 
Francisco Acuña de Figueroa
719 Piso:11 Of: 57
1416 Buenos Aires - Argentina 
Tel. + 5411 48614750 
lifesciences.ar@gvs.com

ASIA

China
GVS Technology (Suzhou) Co., Ltd. 
Fengqiao Civil-Run Sci-Tech Park, 
602 Changjiang Road,S.N.D. 
Suzhou, China 215129 
Tel. +86 512 6661 9880 
Fax: +86 512 6661 9882 
lifesciences.cn@gvs.com 

Japan
GVS Japan K.K.
KKD Building 4F, 7-10-12 Nishishinjuku 
Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 160-0023 Japan 
Tel. +81 3 5937 1447 
Fax +81 3 5937 1448
lifesciences.jp@gvs.com

Korea
GVS Korea Ltd  #315  Bricks Tower
368 Gyungchun-ro(Gaun-dong),
472060 Namyangju-si, Gyunggi-do
Tel: +82 31 563 9873
Fax: +82 31 563 9874
lifesciences.kr@gvs.com

India
GVS Filter India Pvt Ltd
Unit No 35 & 36 on First Floor
Ratna Jyot Industrial Premises Irla Lane,
Irla Vile Parle, Mumbai 400056, India
lifesciences.in@gvs.com

Malaysia
GVS Filtration Sdn.Bhd
Lot No 10F-2B, 10th Floor, Tower 5 @ PFCC
Jalan Puteri 1/2, Bandar Puteri
47100 Puchong, Selangor, Malaysia 
Tel: +60 3 7800 0062 
lifesciences.my@gvs.com

Thailand 
GVS Filtration Co., Ltd. 
88 Ratchadaphisek Rd,  
Office 10E03 - Khlong Toei, 
Bangkok 10110
lifesciences.th@gvs.com


